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A SWAGGER SUIT
Right

W1L Right
1 Right

Right
Now l.s (ho ItltlHT TIME to select Hint Suit. Wo pos-

itively guarantee evoi-- gonnoiif tlml leaves- (ho store or
your money buck. AUK WE HKJIIT Oil AMU WK

WHONG? Conic, have u ("He ulth its. Wo'II prove II.

IlubjMie
FOUR

STORES
MARSHFIELD
BANDON

JITNEYS LIEADLY

CAUSE REDUCTION ONE TRAIN A

AV TO MYRTLE POINT

Now Time Schedule (iocs In Effect
Sunday May Bring Mull Hero

Five Hours Imtor

Bun (I ay morning will soo n now
tlino card In operation on tlio Cooh

& Eastern, according
to tlio otinoiinecinontUhlB morning
ol Siipt. W. F. Miller. Bocauso of tlio
Increased Jltnoy ecrvlco between lo

and Myrtle Point one train a
day between those two places hat)
been dispensed with.

Tho first' train, after Sunday, will
leave Morshflold at 7:110 a. in,, In-

stead of 7:10 a. m and go to lo

only, arriving there at 8:30
a. in. It will leavo there again for
Maraliflcltl at 8: 15 a. in., and ar-Hv- o

hero at 0:38 a. m.
At 10: 15 tho train will leavo and

,go all- - tlio way through to Powers,
rfeturiihifT to Marshfleld in tho

at 1:58. ,
Midi Slower

And here arises another point. The
mall, under the winter schedule,
would ordinarily conio Into Myrtle
Point l.'itt; In the evening and come
over to Coos Hay tlio next moriilni?
on tlio train. The fact that thero
will )o no train from Myrtlo Point
iinUJ the middle of the afternoon
would mean that mall could not be
distributed In the local Postoffico
before at least C p. m and could
not bo delivered until the next day.
In other words this would inalto the
liiall from the outside one day later
than over before.

Although the matter has not been
tiikcu up with tho postal authorities
it Is very probable that the mall
will bo brought from Myrtle Point
to Coiiulllo In autoH that 11 may
catch the train from tho latter place
and nrrlvo hero at 0:38 tho follow-
ing morning.

Was Necessary
Mr. Miller said thot tho cutting

off of one train a day to tho upper
valley was Imperative. Ho said thai
oftoli tho two hours trip was made
without a hIiirIo .passenger either
woy, all traffic going on tlio Jltuoyii.
AVitl tho S. P.'h taking over tho
management of tho local road tho
trainmen receive a higher rate of
wages, a fact, ho said, that ran
tho exposes still hlghor without any
Increase In revenue to balance.

No Connection
It Is weeks now slnco the Southern

Pacific has been betore tho Coun-

cil asking a change In Its fr in-
ch Isu allowing tho use of tho motor
car to valley points. Tho officers

.claim (hero Is no connection between
tho change of horvlco now and tho
effort to secure the uso of tho motor
cur on a now run.

U FOR MEN ONLY I$$A pant hunter, pautless who pant-et- h

for pants,
Ho pants for the best pouts tho

pant market grants,
Hut ho panted uupaiited until he

Implants
Himself In a pair of our flue Dutch-

ess Pants,

Wc should say trousers, but taklm;
adantuge of poets llcenso No. tl
248, wo say pants. And bay, men.
you should seo them

Don't let the chance Blip.
Ten cents button, a dollar a rip.
WOOLEN MILL STORES

Exclusive Agents
Marhbflold North Hend

lluptls) Indies' cooked food hale
it in day. Mai'sliflold Hardwaii

K5mid
Style
Price
Store

$15.00

(37.00

MYRTLE POINT
POWERS

DENIES A SALE

fSUPT. MILLER SAYS HHHAKWAT- -

j:it has not yet heen sold
Humor Starts When Sailings Are In-

definitely Positioned Vessel
Said to Ho On Dock

Denial of the persistent rumor
that the steamship Hreakwater bus
been sold was made this morning by
Supt. W. 1 Mllyler, of the local S. P.
bfflco. The rumor started on the
wings of tho newu that the sailings
of tho nreakwatcr from Portland
havo been Indefinitely postponed.

The vessel, ulwnyti on time before,
did not arrive here last Friday and
was not oh tho bar again this morn-
ing and then tho word came from
"Portland that they do not know
when she will sail.

equipment off their boats. ' Total $8,000.00
Tho HCCcton of InBncctor to, Tho total income from other sour-goin- g

,ook ftftcr t0 , ,, (lnry nrot,.,COH , CHtlnmtcil nt $, ,;,.,.

. ii ... .. ..in., ii.. .. t.nixuruuiK 10 my. .umor u.u uruim- -

water Is on dry dock and Is under- -

her annual overhauling and
receiving engine repairs. He said
that he would know if she had been
sold and ho has received no such
word.

A Drill Was On
It Is known that for some tlmo

eastern companies havo been dicker
ing for tho purchaso of tho Ureokwa-- j
tor and onco several weeks ago It
was reported bIio bod been sold on
tho Gulf of Mexico and would go
hack In tho fruit carrying trado. In
fact It was roported from Portland
that an officer of the company had
gono east to Now York to seo about
making tho salo. Slnco then noth-
ing moro has boon said about a sato
and tho company roported thov

'

tho Coos Hay run until tho railroad
has been completed. j

On Hun Look Tlmo
The Hreakwater has been running

Into Hay for past nlno or
ten years under Captain Macgonn
and but very fow trips, winter or
sunimor, hnvo over been behind time
either romlntj or going.

A. M. SIMPSON KSTATi:
.PPH.MSi;i) AT $ 1,(150,1)8:1

An Inventory and appraise-
ment the estate of tho Into '

M. Simpson, lumber man,
filed josterduy by Inheri-
tance

'

Tax Appraiser J. S.
LaniMin. shows Simpson's es-

tate Is worth $l,i,.r.0,H8:i. .

San Francisco Examiner.
'

J

j

DOUGLAS C

Is Elected President of Mllllcoina

Club I ast Evening .May He

dure Initiation Fees

W. 17. Douglas was
elected president or tho Mllllcoina
Club at a special meeting last
evening In the club rooms, followed
by a business meeting and short
smoker. Ho takes tho place of D.
Y. Stafford, who resigned eonio tlmo
Hgo. The regular election club
officers Is always hold in .March.

Plans are under discussion to re-

duce tho initiation fee trom $35 to
$10 and a committee was appointed
last night to change the by-la-

of the constitution and this
will probably bo voted on In about
two weeks.

There was a full attendance last
tuening unit congratulations wore
extended Mr. Douglas on his now
position. He has alwo)s been a

member or tho club, tak-
ing nn nrllvo part In Its happen-
ings for several years.

ASK INSPECTION

PHOGHKSS CLl'H DISCUSSES
MOVE TOWARD INSPECTOR

.Hellovo Should Have Officer to IOtk
Into Milk Supply and Visit

Outlying DnhicH

Inspection of all milk sold to con-

sumers In Marshfleld and North
was a strong suggestion made at a
meeting of the Progress Club this
week. The discussion followed a
paper by Mrs. Henry Sengstaeken on
"Food Inspection."

Since the tnlk In tho Chamber of
Commerce sovcral weeks ago by two
Inspectors of tho state food commis-
sion there has been a strong sontl-mei- it

favoring the of
a department In the two cities to sco

that only clean milk Is brought here
and offered for sale.

It is true Hint all but a few dairies
'of tho vicinity aro now following san
itary methods, the Inspectors then
pointed out, but they cvldonco
that those do disregard the rules
of cleanliness, oftlmcs go tho 11m- -

Tho women said that tho problem
Is a vital ono and should bo covered

' by city ordinances and with an in-- (

spector to see that they aro enforc-ic- d.

j There has been such an office on
i Coos Hay. Mrs. Yoakam, sovcral
years ago, was retained In such a
capacity. Sho visited tho dairies
and the creameries In person and
made them clean up when she found
tiny of them lax In their methods.

Larger cities of tho Northwest fol-

low tho somo rule. Portland has
every concern selling milk In tho city
limits Inspected every few weeks
mid tho minute tho producers fall to
conio up to a required mark they
arc closed down until they can com-
ply with tho law and, If the case 19

a flagrant one, flues aro attached.
It was pointed out in the discus-

sions at the Progress Club that In-

spectors of tho Food Commission
conio In hero but seldom. They can
clean things up possibly onco or
twlcy a year and then Interest flags;
until they conio again to causo a flur- -
ry, much after tho fashion of lato
among

.
boatmon who leave necessary

nets sold within the two cities will
probably bo taken up again later.

BEACH MJGHIE

WOHKMKN IXSPKCT TAIL-HEA-

iX(.s of iikj hhhihh:

Possibility Ciart May Havo to Uo
on Drydock Captain Polhoiiiiis

After Mlllloii.Vnrd Heconl

Tho dredgo Colonol P. S. Mlchlo
this afternoon nt low tide rested

closed to the shoro and workmon
began nu investigation of tho tail- -
bearings which nro said to bo In
,l wcakoncd condition. Should they
bo found beyond ropalr boro tho
big craft will probably havo to bo
sent to Portland and put Into dry
dock, nccordlng to Captain Polho-mu- s,

who was In tho city this morn-
ing.

HeiKhliig Heconl
Such a move would bo a bitter

(disappointment to himself and tin
Mlchlo's crow for an effort Is be- -

lug mndo to roach tho 1,000,00'j
cubic yard mark before tho season
becomes too stormy for further op- -

orations.
Alrcillll' llln ITnfl linn ilnt-- ....

""ft "l
about 850,000 cubic ynrds of sand
from tho bottom of tho bar, or at
loafct they will havo by tho end of i

tho month.
This Is tho hlghebt record of any

dredgo In tho world, taking Into
consideration tho slzo of tho drodgo

laud the conditions uudor which sho
works.

Making New Map
Through tho lost few days C. H.

Wright, government engineers from
Hontlon, nod Vorlln Porker, havo
neon taking soundings of tho bnr
In tho gasoline schooner Tramp and
today aro plotting a now map. It
Is believed that this will show a
depth of at least 30 feet over tho
entire channel of tho bar.

Captain Polho,mus says ho hopes
the weathor will pormlt their work-
ing through at least half or

Ho sold that n koH nmi
flat spot bad beon picked out for I

tho Mlchlo In beaching her this
nnd ho bellovcs that no dam-ag- o'

will result.

HOXOHEI) FOH HHAVEHY

Italian AiimyliUt Is to Hecch-- .Medal j

Fiom Country
IP AtaocUtfd 1Vm lo Coo lit? Tlmri.)

HOME. Sopt. 20. The anarchist
leader Slmrra, who was one of the
leaders of tho btrtko riots at An-
emia in Juno 1011, and who Is now
soiylng at the front, has been named
for the silver medal for bravery
on the field,

would not take tho steamship 0ff!llorHO,f tl10 bottom of tlio bay,

Coos tho

of
A.

unanimously

held

of

club

prominent

establishment

gave
that

LEVY 17JWILLS

NORTH HICXI) P Hi: PAH MS HUD-(JU-

('OMIXG YEAR

ItCKulM Assessment, of Ten Mills
Will He Made and Also Special

Levies Matlo

il) MILL needed
ix mahshfihld

Councilman Kimball states
thot he estimates tho ex-

penses for the city of Marsh-

fleld next year will require
a 10-inl- ll tax levy.

Tho tax levy of North Bend for
next year, Including the regular as-

sessment and levies for spcclol pur-

poses will total 17 mills. Accord-
ing to the North Ho ml Harbor tho
budget for the year made up by City
Hccordor Moybco and tho assess-

ments aro as follows:
General City Fiu-pote- s

Itccordor's Office $1,1500.00
City Attorney's Office 750.00
Engineer's Department ...2,700.00
Police Department 2,200.00
Fire Department GOO. 00

Health Department 150.00
Elections 100.00
Wharf . 500.00
Light Department 11,000.00
Wator Department 1,200.00
Street Department 3,000.00

Total $10,300.00
Under tho charter, it is unlawful

to assess more than 10 mills for tho
items' listed abovo, and as the city
has an assessed valuation of $1,-28- 6,

19.1, ten mills would rnlso $12,-80- 1.

This would leavo a deficit of
$3,130, providing ovorybody paid his
taxes and tho expenses of tho city
wcro kopt within tlio budget.

Tho charter permits of levying
sums necessary to meet tho follow-
ing classes of obligations, nnd for
this Mr. Maybco has fixed tho rato
nt 7 mills. Tills levy would raise
$R,D85.
Sinking Fund $3,500.00
Interest on Hoods 1,020.00
Interest on Warrants .180.00

'

Wharf $1,000.00
Pollco Court 200,00
Dog Llcenso SO.OO

Show License CO. 00

Total $1,310.00

$
NEWS OF NORTH BEND

$
Uert Smith and Mr. and .Mrs.

Charles Smith, who have been nt
Kelso, Wash., for the past year, havo
returned to North Hend and will
mako their homo in tho city.

Miss Edith Huab has gone to Cor-vnll- ls

where sho will tako a courso
In tho agricultural school,

(!. A. Perkins, tho road supervisor
Is ready to lay plonks on tho North
D'ond-Kmplr- o rood us soon as bo re-

ceives tho lumber.
C. S. Kaiser has completed con-

struction of a concrete silo on tho
Wlllunch Inlet ranch of C. C. John-so- u.

() AVTKR MCW MACHINES

Heach Lino From Florence to L'mp- -
Vpit In ()ei-atloi- i Pnibably by

Saturday Is Hel.Vf

To purchaso four now Ford cars
for the Florenco-Unipqu- a beach run
.Captain N. .1. Cornwall and son
Lloyd left yesterday for Portland.
These machines will replace the au-to- s

burned In tho firo at tho mouth
of the Sluslaw-'sover- al nights ago
when tho gnrago was destroyed and
sovoral of tho drlvors hod narrow-escape- s

from exploding drums.
There wore no nutos down from

Florenco yesterday though tho stag-
es from this end wcro running to
Winchester Hay, taking caro of the
Gardiner traffic.

V. C. Gorst has gono up to Flor-
ence uiid from tboro to Portland and
ho is sild to havo loft word that tho
lino will bo oporatlng nil tho way
through probably by Saturday. An
ofrort was modo to got machines In
this vicinity, but all woro in uso and
uouo available

VERDI MONUMENT

TO BE REMOVED

Amtriaiis at Tile.,te Will Heplaco It
With Fountain to Wash

the Spot

tllj-- AwocLM rrm to Co. tUjr Time..

17DINE, Italy, Sopt. 21. Tho lm-- 1

nerlnl Austro-llungarla- n

sloner governing Trieste has issued
n ,i0Creo ordorlng "for aesthetic

Conimis-lM- r

cubons- - mo removal or the monu-
ment to Verdi, the Italian compose,
which In whlto marble adorns tho
Piazza San Giovanni. In Its place
tho Commissioner has ordered tho
oiertlon of a fountain which "for hy-
gienic reasons" Is to wash tho spot
v. hero the Verdi statuo s.tood.

$
LOCAL OVERFLOW t

On' Outing Trip. Fred McClees,
Dr. Straw and Ivy Coiidron left today
for nn outing In tho Loon Lake

(lifts to Library Vernon A. Smith
modo a gift to tho Marshfleld Li-

brary, of over 10 colonics of fiction,
non fiction and classics. Tho Lib-

rary greatly appreciates this valuablo
selection of books.

Fair to Pay. Clurko Fonsolor was
over from Myrtle Point this morning
On a business nnd visiting trip. He
said that tho Fair of this year camo
out ahead, nbovo oxpenscs though bo
did not know tho exact num. He
said tho crowds thor nvoraged up
higher than they did last year.

Mm. Dr. Shaiv to Talk. Mrs. Dr.
Mattlo H. Shaw will havo charge of
tho Children's hour at tho Library
tomorrow morning between 10 nnd
11 n. in. and will speak to thorn on
the subject, "Vienna" wiioro sho has
visited. Her talk will tako tho pluco

j' th t"nt was to havo boon
glvon by Itov. Hobcrt Drowning on i

"Chlneso Children," which la post-
poned for n week.

MSIt. W. S. CHANDLER and Will-

iam Chandler camo down on the
boat this morning from tho Clutn-dlc- r

homo on houHi Coos Hlvcr.

IHVINC, CHANDLEH, wlfo nnd baby
returned lust evening overland
from Sacramento nnd tho exposi-
tion. Mrs. Chandler wont dowu
about two months ago and has vis-

ited In Sacramento with her par-

ents.

To Sng Sunday. Gerald Hunt
will bo the soloist at the Presbyterian
church Sunday morning, and will bo
nccompanled nt tho organ by Miss
Mary Kruse.

MHS. E. D. M'AIITHUU and chil-

dren and her parentii will arrive
hero on tho Kllburu Sunday. Mih
McArtbur was called to Leadvlllo,
Colo., by tho serious Illness of
her rather, .ludgo W. 11. Harrison,
but ho has sufficient recuperated
so that ho and Mrs. Harrison can
conio to Coos nay.

$
t AMONG THE SICK t

Tho little daughter or Copt. Itob-ertso- n,

who has been very III at Mer-
cy Hospital, Is roported Improving.

A. I). Woodworth, who recently
underwent an operation at Mercy
Hospital, has recovered sufficiently
to return to his homo In West
Marshriold.

INDIAN WOMAN DIES

Lucy ltui-nap- , of Empire, wis Over
811 Years of Ago Survived

Hy Her Husband

Lucy Human died nt her homo
in Emplro yestordny of old age.
I'llio was nu Indian woman and lived
at Empire and vicinity for many
years. Sho gnvo her ago as 82, but
parties who had long known hor
Insist that she Is much older. Sho
Is survived by u husband, James A.
iHuruap.

WILL (JET PENSION

It Is stated that Mrs. George Noah,
whoso husband was klllod whllo
working in tho McDonald-Condro- n

logging camp, will receive $30 a
month and $G for each child uudor
tho stato compensation act. Hor
caso is sold to bo Identical with that
of Mrs. William Cross, whoso hus
band was killed and .who rccolvcd
that award.

NOTES OF HANDON

Father Kenny recently returned
from a visit to Weddorburn.

T. C. Macoy, mlll wrlght for tho
Mooro Lumbor company expects to
start soon for Toledo wiioro It Is ro-

ported tho mill will open shortly.
J. II. Haxtor has beon loft In

charge of tho Dollar mill and has
beon fixing up somo around It which
gives riso to tho rumor that tho mill
U planning to start up.

J. A. Kennedy who has conducted
a blacksmith buslnoss for ton years
on Alabama Avo. closo to tho wator
front, sold out last weok to II. Coats
tho Second streot second hand deal-o- r.

A caso of dlpthorla is roported In
tho McCloud family, Imported from
Myrtle Point. Tho houso is beliif,
nllftrnntltlftil nnrl nrnrt nffnW mniln
in ,, f. ,cno '.,,,

Lawrencn Prondcrcrns. ..ml frlon.i
piiiiiini nf ni wav -- ,,.,

called on tho formor's grandmother,
Mrs. Dyor one day recontly. Thoy
went on au auto trip through the
country and went from here to Rose-bur- g

and Grants Pass.
Mrs. F. S. Perry who has been vis-- 1

itlng nt Anaconda and points In East
Oregon Is not expected to return foi
two or three welcs yet. Mr. Pom-wil- l

go part way to meet her.

""isr I

SPECIALS

AMOSKEG WHITE OUTING, cxtia ,01w
yard, 10c; by the bolt ..... Pe'

SWISS OUTING, colored, good patterns';,
and dark, heavy: per vaid '

GODMAN'S SCHOOL SHOES
$1.20. $1.25. $1.35. SLRn. m"kV7;-,v-- .

' ' ""u&andi

The Golden Ru
BIGGEST STORE

ALL CUR MEA
are properly ripened in our large, sanitary rein

piani. i nars wny tney are so cioot. r.arpf,,

butcher stock by our buyers enables us to fuS
all the time. No matter whether it is a steak ar!

ojjuoiai bui, wu iiavuit ctiiu muiw uracrs TOV5 it
.jsuiiiu uuainiuiii its ii yuu come io tiic shop and

iy &uiuuiu'.i tut: inuut.
We have some nice salmon now.

J. E. Ford (Sb Co.
174 South B'way
Phone 58-- J

Every man, woman or child who comes to tlfah

is treated and his or her business til
tended to to the nest of our ability. We wi

business because we know we can serve you wd?

to our mutual auvantage.

If you transact your business here you are ass

of the friendly interest of, our bank and its oil

Our customers have our first consideration.

First

Union Marl

All Treated Alike

courteously

SAFETY HOA'IIS I'OIt KENT

Li

National Bi

OF COOS BAY

DEPOSIT

&

OLDEST HANK IN COOS COIXIY
Estnlillsbed JH8I).

Capital, Surplus and Undivi

Profits $118,000
Interest paid on Tlmo

AND HAVINGS DEPOSITS

Officers
J. W. Dennett, President.

J. II. l''luiiiigr.ri, Vice-Preside-

. a. ...

OCEAN BEACH AUTO

Car.s leavo Marslifield
Cars leavo for Emplro

X- -v r.'nrkl
Ita.m.iSP''1

Jiirn J.ofivo Minisci uny
u.--

Fares, Empire, Jl3c; Tarheel or

BASEBALL SCORES

HEAVEHS HY ONE I'Ell CENT
(.WIN CELLAH POSITION

First Gaino of Series for World
Championship Will Open Octo-

ber 8 Is Announcement

PERCENTAGES OF
COAST LEAGUE- -

W. L. P.O.
Sun Francisco 103 71 .581
Los Angeles . .00 81 .512
Salt Lako .... 8 I 8: .503
Vernon 95 07 .170
Oakland 78 100 ,138
Portland 7a 01 .137

(Dr Aitoclated I'rcsa 10 Cooi Day Tlmu.J
nnnmi im r.....i in .

never-
theless and actordlng

thev have
getting

Portlanders
Tho first

the championship
will

bor two following

BEiEIII

Geo. Wlorhwter, l

LINE

Kill!!.
- .....

' , n1n.lN

0 P"J
Monti, sinuinif "c' B"

easoni miu nf

.d

Tho scores H r"
Coat

Portland ,

Francisco

Portlnml
Salt Lak-e-

Salt Lako j

Oakland

Los
Oakland . '

Amerlcaa!""

New "rK0(Kefl
jtfl

I'hiladclpWa
t

Detroit ..
Philadelphia

Washington-Chica-
go

Washington . '"
Bosto- n-

Cloveland
Cloveland ..',-- -

I'itts.bur-
g-

Pittsburg
Cincinnati .

Brooklyn
Cincinnati

Chicag- o-
ci

ni.iin.iiiihla - '1

luHimuM), aejii. - i. iiiuiy . ,.
tllllliril linvn hmmnnnil nil lin trav'

and now tho Heavers St Ixut""

at tho bottom of the per- - Now orK

centage list. Onlv contiSt. Louis
aro thoy lu tho cellar, but

Its a tumble
to the streak had latsl.v
there seems to bo no way of
tho out

game lu the series for
baseball of the

world bo plnyod Friday, Octo- -

8, This Is days
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